
CHAPTER - 3 

3.1. Materials and P'u·rif ication 

3.1.1. ~ontmorillonite (Bentonite, Evans Medical co., England) 

An aqueous suspension of 25 lit. has been prepared by 

stirring continuously 100 gms of the Mdneral in double distilled 

weter. The suspension is maintained at .:t*f nearly to a· with NaOH 

solution. ~fter every 24 hours, 10 ems. layer of the suspension 

(from the top) is siphoned out and each tim= the original volurae 

is restored by adding water. This process gives sample having 
. l . 

P~.rticle si~e less than 2 micron • The clay suspension is collec-

ted:~ on acidification with HCl to pH nearly 4, aud settled at the. 

bottom of the cont_ainer by coagulation. This coagulated. c_lay has 

been washed repeatedly with double distilled water and centrifuged. 

The free oxide of iron has been removed by the dithionite-citrate 
2 

mathod • Exchangeable Fe(II) and Fe (III) have been z:emoved by 
. 3 
ammonium acetate method • The suspended mineral is washed thoroughly 

after each treatment. Organic ma~ters have been-freed by gently 

heatin;;J at ao0 c with 300A (v/v) H2o2 (2 m1 per 3 lit. clay suspension) 

in a large beaker on a water bath for a long time with occasional 
0 

stirring. Excess H
2

o2 is removed by continuous heating ~t 80 c till 

its test is nega.tive. The montmorillonite suspension so obtained 

has been extensively dialyzed, repeatedly and successively passed 

+ through columns packed with cation \Amberlite XR-120, H -form) and 
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anion (Ant>erlite I,E\A-400, -ai form) excoange resins. The mont

morillonite content in the suspension has been determined by 

evaporating a known volume to complete dryness. Cation exchange 

capacity has been determined from the results of pH metric titra

tions with standard KOH. The exchange ccpacity of the montmorillo

nite sample as dete~mined is o.as ~eqv.;g. The hydrogen mont-

morillonite (HM) suspension, thus obtained, has beep stozed at 
0 

5-10 c. 

3.1.2. Monomers 

Methyl aethac~late, MMA(BDH)· has been \iashed free of 

inhibitors w.it.h N sodi~m hydro.xide solution then washed w:St.h 

distilled water, dried by anhydrous sodium sulfate. The dry MMA 
·. 0 

has been distilled before use at 35 c under reduced pressure 

(;........ 2 mm Hg) and the middle fraction is collected. 

ACrylonitrile~ ACN (BDH) is washed. with 5% Na2co3 ~olution 

followed by acidifying with dilute H2so4 • The monomer is acid 

freed by repeated \ia·shing with water. It is dried over fused 
0 • 

cac12 for 24 hours at 0 c and pure ACN is obtained by distillation 

just before use. 

Hydroxy propyl aethacrylate, !{PMA (Fluka), which ·contained 

both isoaers L-2-hydro:xy propyl esters '7-5%) and 1-hydro:xy propyl 

ester (25%)_/, is purified by extraction of the diester and disti-

llation ·at 5 0°c;o. 6 mn Hg. 
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3.1.3. Solvents :and reagents 

Benzene (a.o.H) is freed from thiophene with cone. H2so4 , 

neutralized with aqueous 1QiC9
3

, washed several times with water, 

and finally dried over P
2
o5 • It is filtered, distilled and stored 

in a brown bottle. 

Chloroform (BDH) ·is shaken "lith· 5% H2so4 , thoroughly washed 

with water, dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, distilled, 

and stored in a brown bottle. 

N,N-dimethyl formamdde, DMF (BDH) has been carefully dried 

over anhydrous potassium carbonate, distilled and the middle 

fraction was collected. 

Th~ourea, TU (E. Merck) has been recrystallized. thrice 
0 

from distilled water, M.P. 180 c. 

The dye, disulfine blue VN 150 (I.c.I, obtained through 

the cou~esy of Prof. B.M. Mandal, IACS, Calcutta-32, INDIA) 

has been purified by recrystallization four times from acetone 

followed by drying.in vacuum. 

Methanol (E. Merck, Analytical reagent), tetrahydrofuran, 

THF., (Fluka, AG), diphenyl piccyl hy<!razil, oPPH 'Sigma), 
. ' 

Petroleum ether (BDH), Hydroquinone, HO 'BDH) and sodium hexa-

metaphosPhate (obtained from Prof. a.K.G. Theng, l~w zealand) 

have been used as received. 

Double distilled water has been used throughout. 
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3.1. 4. Nitz::ogen 

The commercial Grade (Indian OXygen Ltd.) has been passed 

4 
throu;~h a series of bubblers contcining Fieser's solution • The 

oxygen free nitrogen is dried by passing through two bubblers 

qont aining cone. H2so4 • 

3·2· P'olymarizations 

3.2.1. Homopolymarization 

Measured quant;:.ity of MMA _has been added to the known voluma 

of aqueous suspension of hydrogen montmorillonite· under nitrogen 

atrrosphere in 100 ml. ground joint pyrex bottles and stoppered. 

The mixture is well shaken and placed in a thermostated water 
0 

bath (± o.s c) to attain polymerization temperature. Thiourea 

solution of known concentration has been ·added to the·reaction 

mixture, well shaken and the reaction is carried out in dark ugder 

nitrogen atmosphe_xe for the ~esired time with intermittent shaking • 

. The bottles are then_withdrawn from the thermostated water bath 

and the reaction ceased by adding 10 ml of 1% hydroquinone solution 

in 1M sulfuric acid followed by chilling. The solid mass (mont

~nJrillonite plus polycrethyl metacxylate) has been separated from 

. ( 4 water. by centrifugation 1.5 x 10 r.p.m.) and washed thrice with 

acidified water. The solid mass is thus separated, dried in vacuum 
0 

oven at 60 C arti weighed. 
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3·2·2· Copolymerization 

The copolymerization is carried out in 100 ml standard joint 

stopPered· pyrex bottles with .different monomer compositions. The 

process is similar to the homopolyner.ization. The solid I'Diiss 

·('?opolymer and montmorillonite) · is separated from water }?y centri-
. 4 

fugation (1.5 :x 10 · .r.p.m.), washed with acidified water dried in 

0 
vacuum oven at room temperature (-30 c) and weighed. 

3.3. Polymer separation , 

3.3.1. Poly(coothyl methacrylate) (PMMA) 

Non-extractable (polymer bonded to montmorillonite or 

polyme~ intercalated mineral matrix) aDd extractable PMMA are 

separated by repeated extraction of the whole mass'with benzene 

followed by centrifugation. Benzene extracted P~1A has been. 

purified by repeated precipitation into • .~ture of methanol 
' - 0 

and petroleum ether followed by drying under vacuum at 40 c. 

3.3.2. Copolymers 

The copolyners of MMA-ACN are very hard and sticky due to 

characteristic nature of the nitrile polym=rs. The copoiyners a~. 

found to be. hardly soluble in N,N dimethyl formamide (DMF) and 

tetrahydrofuran 'THF) and almost insolUble in benzene. Moreover, 

the copolymers are degraded at the highe'r temperature (at 40°C 

and above) to a significant .extent• Such a property makes the 

separation of. the copolymer ,a formidable task. Of the solvents 

used, THF has been found to be suitable one for the sep~ration 
0 

of the copolym;r. at or below 35 c. Still there remains a large 

amount of the 'copolyrrer intimately adhered to the mineral matrix. 
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R~peated extraction with the solvent produces about 60% of the 

total copoly~r formed. The copoly~r has ·been precipitated from 

methanol. The pure copolyroor is ·obtai~ed by dissolving it in oMF 

and then precipitating from methanol for three .to four timas~ 

. ~· ~ 

3.4. Fractionation 

.. -
The ·polyroor, Pt-1MA, is made free from the ext.raneous admixtures 

like, mont morilloriite. minez:al, unreact,ed mononer, thiourea etc. 

before going for fractionation. Extr~ction, washing with benzene 

or oMF, reprecipitation from petroleum ether/methanol mixture are 

carried out for this purpose. After the above treatments the sample 

is dried to cons·tant WE;'!ight by putting the sall\Jle in vacuo at room 

. teaperature. The fractional precipitation is then carried out by 

the procedure given as follows. The polyaer solution in benzene 

is placed in a constant temperature water bath in a beaker .at 

30°c. When the solution has attained the temperature 9£ .the bath, 

nethanol as used for the_ precipitation of· the lower molecular weight 

fraction is gradually added from a burette and the solution is 

st ir.red thoroughly but gently until the faint turbidity redissolves. 

The stirring with high speed is avoided to prohibit the degradation 

of the polymer. The degree·o.f the turbidity of the solution serves 

as an indicator of the allt>unt of the· precipitant required to 

redissolv~ the preciPi.tate of a given £~action. The solution with 

the precipitant (methanol) is gently warmed to redissolve the 

preciPitate ani then gradually cooled in the thermostat. Phase 

separation occurs after a while' ani the phases are isolated from 
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each other by filtration. The fir~t two fractions are isolated 

in the same· way by further ~uccessive addition of methanol to 

the solution. The last fraction is isolated by addition of large 
0 0 

volune of petroleum ether (B.P_. 60 - so c~·· So~times each 

fraction is refractionated to get a more narrow·range of molecular 

weight fractions. 

3.5. Characterization of the Clay Mineral 

3.5.1. Cation exchange capacity 

The exchangeable hydrogen in the HM is estimated by PH

metric titration w.it.h standard KOH solution. To 5 ml (o.l55g) 

suspension of the prepared HM, 5 ml BaC12(1M) solution and 5 ml 
I 

water are added. The mixture is shaken for 8 hours and titrated 
. . . 

with standard KCfl (0.479M) _solution PH-metrically in constant 

stirring condition. The titi;'ation c;urve is .shown in figure S(i). 
+ 

Cat ion (H. ) e:xchange capacity of the prepared HM suspension as 

determined is o.as m.eqv.jg. The value is slightly less when the 

titration is carried out without added electrolyte (Bacl
2 

). 

Titration in the presence of TU has also been done and the nature· 

of the tit ration curve (Fig. 8(11 )) is found to be differC:mt from 

the former as well as no sharp end point is observed. 

3.5.2· Exchangeable Fe(III) 

During the time of preparation and purification of HM sus

pension, Fe
2
o3 as wel~ as ~he· e:xdl_angeable iron present in the 

' . 
clay sample have been recroved exhaustively till the test for free 
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F1g.8. pH-metric titration curves of HM (0.155g) 
with standard KOH (0.479M) in presence ot 

· excess (1) KCl and (11) TU. 
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iron is negative. Howev~r, a s~ored sa11ple of HM suspension is 

found to contain a trace amount of Fe (III) in the exchangeable 
I . 

sites of mo~tmorillonite. This Fe(III) exchanged with mono-, di-, 

t~i- and tetravalent cations separately and also extracted with 
3 . 

ammonium acetate . are measured by visible spectxoscopy at 470 m)l 

by forming Fe(III)-thiocyanate complex. The visible spectrum 'by 

SHIMADZU UV-VIS Spectrophotometer Model UV-240) of Fe(III)

thiocyanate complex is shown in figute 9. Table 3·1 records the 

obtained data of exc~angeable Fe(III) in 0.0629• HM exchanged by 

different c·ations. in different concentrations. The ma.Jeimum quantity 

of exchangeable Fe (III) present in HM surfaces is calculated from 

the plateau o£ the isotherm is shown in figure 10. For exchange 

reaction, the procedure is as follows• To 2 ml suspension of 

stored 3.1% (wjv). HM a kn()Wn quantity of the electrolyte is added. 

Total voluae is made upto 14 ml and pH is adjusted to 2·0· The 
4 

mixture is stirred for 24 hours and centrifuged \1.5 x 1o· r.p.m. ). 

1 ml saturated solution of arnmJnium thiocyanate is added to the 

centrifugate and o.o. is neasuxed immedia.tely at 47:'(j) m)!Lby visible 

spectrometer. The estimation results show HM. to contain o.Ol2%, 

0~017%, 0.031%, 0.035% and 0.037% (W/W) exchangeable Fe(II~) as 

extracted with mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-valent cations and ammonium 

acetate respectively. 
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Fig. 9. Visible spectrum of Fe(III)-thiocyanate complex. 
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F.1g.10. Plots of exchangeable_ Fe3+concentrations 
exchanged ·with ( 1) mono-~ (2) b1-. (3) tr1-, 
and (4) tetra-valent cations at different 
concemtrations. 
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Table 3.1 

Determination of e_:xchangeable Fe,III) in HM 
exchanging with different electrolytes. 

Added. Cone. of o.o. Cone. of Maximum 
electrolyte added exchanged exchangeable 

electrolyte, Fe(III)x Fe(l:II) in 

(Mn+ )xloll·(M) lo6(M) . HM 'W/W) 

1.0 o.o16 2.00 

2.0 o.Q3o 3.75 

3.0 0.042 5.25 

Potassium 4.0 0.055 6.75 
chloride 

s.o 0.065 a.oo 0.012% 

6.0 .0.073 9.oo 

7.0 o.o73 9.oo 

a.o 0.073 9.00 

9.0 0.073. 9.·oo 

lo.o 0.073 9.00 

1.o o.o2o 2·50 

2·0 o.o4o 5.00 

Barium 3.0 0.059 7.25 
chloride 

4.0 o.o75 9.25 

s.o o.o9o 11.00 o.o17% 

6.0 0.102 12.50 

7.0 0.104 12.70 

a.o · 0.106 13.00 

9.0 0.106 13.00 
1o.o 0.106 13.00 

Contd._. 
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Table 3.1 iContd •• ) 

0.039 4.75 

0.065 a.oo 
0.092 11.25 

0.123 15.00 

0.14.7 18.00 0.031% 

0.176 21._50 

0.188 23.00 

0.188 23.00 

0.188 23.00 

0.188 23.00 

0.047 5.75 

0.084 10.25 

0.123 lS.oo 

0.161 19.75 0.035% 

0.190 23.25 

0.211 25.75 

0.215 26.25 

0.215 26-25 

0.215 26.25 

26.25 
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·aowever, the digestion of the. mineral with HF/HClo
4 

acid 

and extraction of total iron as Fe(III) followed by estimation 

a~ above shows the sa11ple to contain 2.141% 4w;w) iron. :It may, 

therefo_re, be concluded that iron present in the mineral, is. 

neither significantly in the exchangeable sites _nor present as 

free oxide but mostly. present as t.he lattice substituted species 

of which· a trace arrount is migrated to the exchangeable site (on 

storage as suspension of H-form montmorillonite). 

3.5.3. chemical composition 
0. 

The pure H-form of montmorillonite is dried at 110 c in 
. 0 

air oven for 24 hours followed by drying under vacuum at . 60 C for 

24 hours. Various chemical analysis have been carried out to 

estimate the major constituents of the mineral quantitatively 
. 5 

following the methods standardised by Jackson • The mineral contains 

65.2% Sio
2

, 20·8% Al203 , 4.5% MgO &ld 3.06% se2o3 as major consti

tuents. When the elemental analysis data (Si and Al) are compared 

with Si;Al ratio in standard structural composition of montmorillonite 

it seems that the prepared mineral sample contains a trace iHCIOUnt of 

excess silica in combination with the montmorillonite mineral. 

3.5.4. Viscosity of HM suspension 

The viscosity dat~ obtained for aqueous suspensions of 
. . 

·0 0 
HM in. different concentrations at 30 ~ 0·2 C are tabulated 

(Table 3.2)• 
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Table 3.2 

% of HM 'w/v) Viscosity (poise) 
______ ,.....,....,o;a, ...... ._ .. __ d_•-..,c~,_....-..-..-------~-----·------

o.os1 

0.125 

0.25 

o.s 

o.oo7965 

0.008190 

o.o08560 

0.009162 

o.ol75 9 

3. 6. I? reparation of samP.les of analytic~! and spectroscop.ic studies 

Freshly prepared samples of H-, K-, Cu(II >- montmorillonite. 

0 
has firstly been air dried and finally dried in vacuum at 60 c for 

24 hours and stored in vacuum desiccator. 

TU CE. Merck) is recxystallized thrice from distilled 

0 water (M.P. 180 C) and dried as above. 

The TU adsorbed montmorillonite sample is prepared by 

shaking the mixture of excess TU with HM. for 24 hours in nitrogen 

atmosphere at room temperature, centrifuged, washed the product 

successively with water to remove the trace of free TU in the sarrple. 
0 . 

It has been dried in. vacuum at 60 c for 24 hours and stored in 

nitrogen atmosphere. 
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· . Free polymer (.PM~) is extract~d completely with benzene 

after the polyaerization experime-nt _is coapleted and non-extractable 

PMMA adhered with clay· is separated. ·The PMMA montmorillonite 

adduct has been ,,ashed several times \4.it.h benzene an:i methanol and 
. o· 

finally dried· in vacuum at 60 C for 24 ·hours. A 29 saaple of the 

twice-repx:eciPitated PMMA is dissolved again in. 50 ml benzene. . . 

The polyrrer solution is placed in a separatory funnel, ·and the 

·solution is added dropwise to 200 ml. of methanol which is being 

agitated (ltEchanically) vigorously in a 40Q ·m1 beaker. The preci-

pitated polyner is filtered with suction and is allowed to di:y in 

air on the filter paper for 10 minutes. The air-dried polymer is 

transferred to a watch glass and is placed in a vacuum oven •. The 
0· 

oven temperature is adjusted to So c, am the sample is heated 

·while. the pump is in operation for 2 hours. 'rhe polytrer ~ample is 

weighed and is replaced in the oven under vacuum at every 20 minutes 

intervals until the weight of the sam.l:)le becom=s constant between 

weighii:lgs • The copolyrte r o~ I-tMA. and ACN sam,t>.W is prepared for 

analytic~l _ an:i ·spectroscopic studies in the. same way using DMF 
' 0 

as solvent and maintainiDJ the oven temperature net. above. 40 c. 

3.7. Evaluation of tOOlecular weight of polyrter by the solution 
viscosity rtethod 

A series of PMMA solution of different concentrations in 

benzene are prepa~d froin-the o.S% solution. The time of flow of 

the solutions and pure solvent are recorded by Ubelhode type 

viscometer placed in therlllostatic water bath at 3o°C (: 0.20c). 
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Specific viscosity (Y'Jsp) is calculated from the tine of flow 

data. ·The .:l:ntrinsic viscosity ( [Y'}] ) value is obtained from the 

intercept _of_ the plot. of nSP/C versus C followin;J_ the relation, 

· [yt] =· Ylsp/C Lim c~o, where C stands for corx::entrat.iou of 
. 6 ] -5-

polyaer solution. From the relation , l.Yl = 8.69 :x 10. Mo_0.76, 

the moiecular weights (Mo) of the prepared PMMA ·are obtained. 

3.8.Thermogravimetric analysis 

In· the range between 100-300 ng of HM, PMMA and J?MMA _. 

· montmorj,llonite adduct sample are tal~en separately to the sample 

basket of TGA apparatus. A.slow stream of nitrogen is passed 

through the furnace after passing through a sulfuric acid absorption 

bottle to. d:ty the nitrogen gas. 

The powerstat.is turned on and is continuously adjusted so 

that· the temperature is contro·lled to rise at a constant rate of 
0 ·. 

about 6 Cjntln. After the system. has become stabilized, temperature 

and· the sample weights are recorded at a constant time intervals. 

The weight ioss data. have b~en ·obtai~~d from the above experiaent 

are finally plotted as a funeti~ri of temperature. 

3. 9. End group analysis by· Dye ·.Partition Technique 
. . . 

7-ll 
The dye :partition aethod ·for analysis of ionic end g-roups 

in. polymers. at ne~r micro normal cqncentration . .is widely practiced. 

A dye partition nethod has been employed for the detection of amine 
. ' . 

endgroups in p_oly\methyl ~thacrylate) samples prepared in aqueous 
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aedium with the use· of HM/TU -initiating _system. The anionic dye, 

disulfine blue VN 150 ·has been chosen for the detection of amine, 

groups. The anal_ysis i's carried out by forming the dye~polym=r 

ion pair in chloroform and measuring' the blue coloured sol~tion 

by visible spectroscopy. The visible spectra of aqueous solution 

Qf the dye is ShO'I.fn in Fig. lle 

The method de~nds on. the· princi~le that ionizable groups 

present in polyrrers easily undexgo m=t•thetic reaction with the 

dye. The dye is soluble ·in water &9d is iQsoluble in water

-immiscible chloroform while the po.lymer dissolves in chloroform 

:but not in water. In the partition ex.periment. the dye .nion 

combines with the polymer counter-ion and as a result the coloured 

dye ion passes into the non-aqueous phase. A blue colouration of 

the non-aqueous layer thus ind.1c ates the pJ:esence of opposite ionic 

groups in the polymer and the dye. 

The experimental measurement made is as follows: To a 10 ml 

solution of o.l% pure PMMA in chlcbroform, 10 ml of aqueous disulfille 

blue VN 150 (SO ng/litre) in o.olM HCl is added in a 25 !1\l well

stoppered pyrex bottle. The mixture, is well-shaken for two hours 

and kePt for tvlo hours for complete partition. Blue colouration 

of the chloroform layer indicates the presence of amines, while 

in the blank experiment chloroform layer remains colourless. The 

chloroform layer is separated ani centrifuged to obtain the clear 

solution. The absorbance of the coloured chloroform layer is then 

neasured· in a 1-Cm quartz cell in SHIMADZU UV-240 .s;Pectrometer at 

63o.mptogether with a blank experiment (blank readin; ""'"--- q.ol). 
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